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NOTI E OF MEETING g EO,ye.mQ~x Z12. ,._ll2..§, Z: .QQ~~lJl~. (Fourth Tuesday) 

EQte.....Q.h'?:n£fLQf._tim~ .10.},,: OQ p.m. 
Place: Thomas E,McMillan Museum on campus of 

Jefferson Davis State Junior College 
Speaker g Mr~.£n(LJ~r§...:..._Q ..yi,s. W.hi1§. of Flomaton 
Topic: Jit§.tQ.IY._Qf ~ ~h£..Eole_C!n.Q Pi~ing _ll1<;lu~stry in 

Fl0!llC3;~on 

Refreshments will be served. Bring a guest, 
Visitors welcomed. 

Thr ugh the efforts of Mr. Eugene Pettis, immediate past Vice President 
of his Society, Mr. and Mrs. Ovis White have agreed to come to Brewton 
to ive this program which was prepared and presented at a meeting of 
The Flomaton Research Club and was highly praised by all who heard it. 
Mr. Ovis White is the owner of White Lumber Company of Flomaton which 
waS owned and operated by his father before him. Mrs. White writes a 
col mn for the 1~~-CitY__1~Qger regarding the Senior Citizens activitles 
in he Flomaton area and is active in the Retired 3enior Volunteer 
Pro ram. Mr. and Mrs. White will explain the various techniques used 
and will display small pieces of early equipment used in the pole and 
pil ng industry, as well as some unusual pieces of wood. 

1.1i~	 FLOY{EB. SJiOV~ __a.t...t.hJL!h.Qmas_E-.J.1~I'1t.l.lan MUS,c2l!ill on November 17 and 18 
a tremendous success. Many beautiful flowers and plants, including 
s, orchids, roses, camellias, cacti and lovely and unusual 
ngements of flowers were entered. It is predicted that the next 
er show to be held in the spring will be even better. This area 
many green-thumbs as evidenced by the lovely flower gardens. 

arche.r:s__a1]d._vis.itors to the museum are increasing daily as people 
n about the archives and museum. It is good that the students of 
area now have somewhere to go for help with their local history

ework, 

J2~Q_NNIJ~.Q:., N£.~)~T..J':10.I1'r)i this newsletter will run a listing of items that 
are have been donated to the museum. There are several empty display 
cases that need to be filled and it would be good to have extra items 
for display so that the displays can be rotated. Roger Anderson, 
Cu ator, places a value on the items and gives .SLt,qX_Q.edllctibls_£.@.ceiJ2.t. 
to the donors. Short or Ions term lease arrangements can also be made 



., _. ,,~ .... 

so t at the tiems can be returned to the owner after a period of 
disp ay. Books with information regard:ng this area's history are 
also needed for the archives) as well as genealogical reference 
mate ial. A microfilm camera has bee:'l ordered for the museum at a 
cost of approximately $1~20C.00 to be used in microfilming material 
that cannot be given to the museum t3uch as family bible records, 
gene logical charts and data) etc. Check your book shelves to see 
what you have that would be of ~8e for research. 

Balance in Accocnt ------------ $ 1,656.78
 
Transferredl;o ~ clJaGc "- _.~ -_._- .~129...L81 0.-2.2.

Total ~tnds received -,----------$201,466.77.
 

dollar that comes in now e~a~:es us to get additional items for 
and generates much axe.;. -Cement. 

Regular Donation~ .131}~I~ O.? BREWTON - $5QQ, 00 

Mf'2M RIAl:!. ,:QQ.N.AT_IQl1S. g 

Mrs, E, lVI, Brewton
'--By g".- lilss--R'I'ta -Jane Boylcln 

Friends of Ed ~rewton~ St. Paul, Minnesota 
Employeos of: The We:b Co. ,St.Paul~ Minnesota 
'\1rs, Carolyn i?, ~',lcIJo'1d\)i1 

Rev,	 Jacob Smith 
John~~l:a-f.{rD.._-EQdK~ ~~ 

By~	 D:.~, Hugh I· R:;o.gc'G 

12.@ .F~ '.~RQ.b.o.:r.t§.on
 
Byg Mro 8.nd Mr8~ ?~1aI,~tJBo
 

MTS, L, H. IV;'l.clnco<rl 
IJI:.~s, G. R. Hl).:".::l 
r:·1r~ and I~(i:': (I ~~j, G ~ }-;~1-~,:C·cl. 

Mr~ L2rry ]~~sI~~G3~~ 

Jam~s-Yl~£~in-Er~~~liD 
By g	 Dr, Davie', =:" P c1yr.c, C ')lumbus, Miss, 

Basil Lovelace Both0~
 
<---BY<;-«-"<·~7jr·s~:Ethe·r'~\;l. iL C:l:;(
 

'rh,~.X:o.l1J.e,n.l1i.ngs.
 
Byg Mr. ~ed F, Jcn~ings
 

Mr. Tommy Jerrr_nss
 

,rr..h~o,d QJ:.9-_'~r<8J1k-l ~"n ,';~0:Y
 
Nrs. "~\J;.~,.;cg.CJ,r.et _~Q) L'j=-. :
 

Byg	 Mrs. Duma" f,!s.~' J·,::nr ,2,::l-';S
 
Nl=-~s, !'{elcLl f,"cL~j" l=~I.(l~eth
 

T'!lrs /I (~Qr"dcr:. I~;~) ~\~lC'V
 

WIr 0 P:i j~.~ =-:; ("1"",. I(~j.~/·
 

Ivlrs, Creol'be C\;r; _~
 

GO 12. FllOlVI_,~.t~QI'J.q IL2 - L~t:2.~_J~L_.j.'iC:l~:':·C~,L'2tl_~£e}tvton on October 26, 1978 
an ~:r., ....;'Q.'1.D:~Q]·._Fl".Qge __F:c1L';X<i:;C,L~~" m~ Or;tober 28, 1978. Mrs. Brewton was 
87 years 0::':' ag'? ark fOJ-:'L 1,; \,',,:, - c-cv::.n years has missed attending only 
a ew mee·cing,J or ~Ghis SOClC"cy·--ev'n 'tad weather did not keep her away. 
Mr Dan's hoalth had fa~led ~lffi a00~t three years ago, but from the time 
th s Society \'ieeE' fo:.:-moo \-- "-" ?'~'0cr~:0d :cegularly the meetings and even 
he ped with a::-.sembling and. Lla.i.~_5~<~ the newsletters and quarterlies 
un il he could no longer dD T}-:.e love and enthusiasm of these two;j,") '0 
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rs engendered a deeper appreciation in others and this love, 
siasm and appreciation has been what has made this Society a 
e organization for this area p and brought about the long-desired 
m. Let's not let the vision of these people and the others who 
passed from among us die, but through our eyes extend their 
n into the generation beyond ours as they have done. We mourn 
oss of these dear friends and extend to their families our 
-felt sympat:1Y. 

ATULA1.I,OJ1~ ..j~Q..JJ.§': Publicity in rh~JYloQ.tl.~Jii2..g:l§..tQ.:[, "Titles and 
" column by ~/Irs, Ruth Warren of the Deep South Genealogical 

Society, Sunday~ October 29, 1978: 

"Congratulations to the members of the Escambia County 
Historical Society, \vho "went over the topH recently in 
completing a $200,000 drive to build the Thomas E, 
McMillan Museum on the campus of Jefferson Davis State 
Junior College, If money is needed to be raised, I 
recommend this group, as it does what it sets out to do 
in a hurry! Now that the building is assured, the 
members will not rest on their oars but will continue 
the memorial fund to purchase needed items for the. museum,H 

NEW Ml~l-Yl~~l~? !i]\F·J..IS~12P.. since August, 1978 g
 

Mrs B.F.McKenzie/110G Church St. ,Columbia,Miss.
 
Mrs Betty J.Edwards g806 McRae St. ,Atmore, AI.
 
Mrs Edna Stewart Snider,208 Lorberta Lane,Pontiac,Michigan
 
Rev Robert :rio Jacl\:Son,First Baptist Church,420 Pinevile Rd. ,Monroeville ,AI. 
Mrs Alma Dixon, 206 Rugby ForGst Lane, Henderson,N.C.
 
Mrs H.C.Moore r 600 Seegers St. gAndalusia,Al.
 
Mrs Barbara r1cConnell, ?O,Box 174, St,Elmo, AI.
 
Mrs John A.Ware, 2212 Lynngate Drive,Birmingham, AI,
 
Mr, Greg Mantel, Rt.l,Box 349, Brewton, AI.
 
Mr, William H,BlackshGr, 404 S.Watson St.~nterprise, AI.
 

-~ 

\VHY CRY? 

Byg Larry R, Higdon, Brewton poet 
(Written on the death of a child) 

Fear no longer comes in the dark,
 
For the nights hold no secrets,
 

=he boautiful blueeyes and the curly yellow hair,
 
Have reached the age where no change can come.
 
Beguiling innocence that conquered the heart,
 
Although gone, clings to the memory.
 

Unbearable pain will not distort the lovely face,
 
For God has cuddled the soul to his breast,
 
The baby girl body is dead.
 


